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l, TO THUNDER MOUNTAIN!

Ml Bids for Carrying Mail Ad- -

ll vcrtised For.

Hi
H : TWO ROUTES DESIGNATED

!

K I One Irom Xctchiim, Another Prom

H t Idaho City Inspector Sent to Sur- -

B vey the Situation Submit Report

B i . Bids Are to Be Opened April 12th

Hj j and Service I to Becrln July 1st

H Idnhonns in Washington Believe a
B Tortuno A v. nits tho Man Who Se- -

B 4 cures tho Coutrnct.l

Hj Tnii'i m-- . nunrvu,
H ISM K Street,

H n hint, n P C Merc). 15 1W )

Hj i Thousand-- tif people are awaiting the

Hj a lion or the I oslofllre department In

H ling a route from the rallna) to

Hj Thund r mount iln, over which there la

H turn to be a mad rush na soon n the

H snow leavot tie mountain paths
M T"lu the derartment gave a sign nf

H early de IMon In th matter Jlolh Sen.

H ntor HePrll nnd Henator Dubois were

H today notllled r the Seronl Aeelslnnt

H I ostmostcr Oeneral that thn inspector

H sent In to survey the situation, nt their

H request hid made n, report, mil no
H "

cordlngi) the departnunt had advet- -

M f tlu'd for hll for carrying the, mall

H Hid bids to h opened April Uth and

H j service to begin July 1st They cover

H ',i , tho route from th lermlniia
LHH ij j of tho Wool lllvcr hrnnch of the Ore

H 4 . gon Line rnllroa I nn I nlso the

H route from Idiho City Into Thun ler

H mountain nnl tho mining town of
H IloorrvcltH , Meantime loth these miitea will he
H n thorouBhly Inspected aa to thn cpieatlon

al (B' rendition of the roid nnd the ono
LHH j Jivhlch offera the beat terms to the Onv- -

M q in ernment will no doubt, git the con

H il tractH I ion i.urhv mav
H "(j fJ Idihoins hern si) thero la a fortune

B ' awaiting the man wh i socuic the con
HBl ( i tract for the loule ndjudged I" le the
HBfl S I Sanest hy the roatofflee department will

"receive n prestige which other routes
iulte na good, tcrhnps, may la jcara

" In acquiring
It Dissatisfaction la felt here over tho

I, ifnct that the service will rot begin un
j tit Jul) 1st lut tho opinion I ceirrssed
j that oil of the time will be required In

HHl j Irnaklng preparations for the aerlre
Hb '

f It seoma that the men who Ivnrnled
Hb ii.lhe rout fiom Ihe north wen- - outwitted

Jh time of cnuthern Idaho whereia the
Hb Jnortl erneia hod the aninn oi porlunlty

jlUa tint glen the letora

H , ,jy I MLI'DTO PII.i: I'inillOS'
''J The lduhn Senutoia nre dlsponeil tn

Hb 4 :(fegnl that Die northern men did not
H k omn to the front but ai thnt they
H t Tailed to put n petition on til' mil an

H ' tii'ar the Onernmenl la nwnre dl I

H j lot expect nn Inspector to look oer thn
H j foutr Thej Imn lott alunbln llni"
H Ij'or It woull take a nioiith to luivo aurh
H in Inspection made ui on rclltlon flleil
B faith thn deptltm It The Idihn PrillH lore had nothing to do with Ihe ibalg- -
H Ration of the routes b) the lua eclor,

H J HAM'H KrAlllh 1IOMI'
H A II ll.ijei f Dgdeu n nioht llkelH mndldnte for an Alaska Judgeship leftH or the Wrsl oda He will ptnp ntH i j "hlcago n few daa W hlli theie nre
H t j innie er etcellent men reeking the
H j some Judgeship Mr llaeaa ihanceoH ) iro 'remded ns excellent
B j Hna thn mar ' High' ftev P T line
B , Iplsrnial Hshop of Mmk.i im.l ox
H udge Chailea H Johnson of ape Nome
H miner Judge of one of the I eternl lism I rlcta of Alaska talket wllh the IMealH ent toda about the Muaney, i annulH I the removal of J idge nea fromB )m Third Judicial district of AlisknH j "ho two cillern thought It mlRhl ho
H (cell tn nsslcn Judge Wlrkeishim Inm t he ar.int dlslilrl ills district la the

'( 'hlrd lut hi wna assigned In Ihe other
j fter Judke Noea left Ihe houn I men

( I, t Cnn Nome would like to hive him
Attained It la wild Din I lesldent' romlsoil tn cnnsldei the mittei but laH V ather Inclined tn upinlnt a new man

j j the ( ape Nome district
H 1N I STinATINO CII U.C.I q

H I Po n tors Dubois nnd Oamhle na aH lee o( the Committee on InB i iti'lin MTalrs heart testlmon tnda unH !!; er the Senate resolution calling ror anH i )esllgaton of rhaikea iiefenelH gilnst the Indlar olhee by former dmH LlcConnell of Idaho Ihe latlet test!H .11 eil na did the Indlip rnmmlssl meiH I wcumentarj evidence was Intro lu i

H ' nerlng aubjecls heretofnie i iitllne In
B jj lrso dlspnirhea leftrrlng to i

uct of the Indian stlmol nt I emhlB I da) ngency and nt ihe Mioahone
BBI ' renc The case of Kuperlnten lent
BBb lets who was dismissed from aervlce

,' t an Indian Rhnol for maklnif ruseH .' porta nnd auhsequentlj il

H I as exploited rh ub rommlitee willJ M kar more tesllrnonv
Hj I VI NSION I OH VHTI ltVB Fcnitor Ilelifeld lins JM aH .' onth pension tor l oIIIum leromin ofH illet nnd Jl.' for (.on null MckaaBBB liolseH l'l ItbONAI. Ml MION
H rplaeipa' Illshop I'unston of IdihoH I id joining la here

H i. utwur I'tiiii i iu'it niNoH j the Senalo Cominlltee on PublicB , jlldlnga mil Orounda has favoriblyB , ported the hill Intiodmed In hi n itorBHfl I arren ptoMdlng far tint pun h lie of
BBJ ! sit and the election of ublli I ulldBB gth reon In tho Hi of Ijinunlo j,iBBB similar bill Intioljnd In the ilitBBB lon of the lift) sixth lougi'sa ivna
BBB lorahly n oil led by this muiltlee
BBB I il I a if I tln Senate The mnmintBBB omuienurd by the committee do.)
BBK ' iC In fot the erection of tin

H j , VNDl ion ITAll IMII5PITW the hill grinllng to the I nl errit) ofBB '1 nh Hdii tloiuil land u JJaci tu unB , I u waa ulsn fnvouibl) itporti I j Iho
B if nale I oinmltlet nn Mllrj lfuiaB ' ' le unmlttei mal'ea oertiilii aim ml

BBj I na tn thi bill In (iiirniiiili tn ihe
BBB ggestioni of the Wai leiariiueni and
BBJ ' the moHbure fnun any Ij ill n
BBB ( H feutui s The elteit if II. 1111

BBB f nmcndel will a to Ihe piesem alie
BBB I thi ran h strip nr lunl ten tola
BBB I de and on Ihe Miuth n ldil if Ian
BBB nslMlng of about thlrt) a us Ijlig

H twicn the Hmtu liilvenlty and Mt
H Utt emetery

Hl LAND DSCIMOV KI' I ItSI l

H j pn driltluu of tho I omml'sl mer of

l ; deneral land OMlri In ihi ue of
B Mil trprlso Mlnlrnj inmpinv nlilih

BBBJ d u lir itlnn for pitent tu the Mill"
BBB ' rrle lode mining claim In the Du
BBB i S0 land rilttrlrt (old Inn In
BBB) I said nlllce holt their eiur) In uiBBB I' lull ii na tn tie cnnfllct ulih Hi
BBB !' inuldnt Wonder uppllcatlon i Hi

land waa tndd) reveieel o) Hie
tary of the Interim up n un iIpe taken from the dimmlHiiom r h

Tho Heeretaiv elileii II it nhll
. I Itlle tuirle d Mention wuh Ii

i t f lllai I)' allowed In )ef if the ail
HBWl I J , ll publlrullon nnd lifting waa had
BBB) f i no advene claim a hum lod there
BBB ( ieira to bo no nufllclent reasni why

H entry may not b allnnerl tn em
bwH I I, "h tract, provided It It not In
BBB J) ( ded in any of the aKrrse claiiis

Sf'l

ntiin t th houldnt nder arpll a
titn foi V t

pi ision n irvFD
The i r riml M Hlnvr whlon

wii nnrenle lo the rierretar) from the
d oislnn of th. Oeneial Land oillre re
Jet linn, hla arpllcallon In enter certain
inn in the Mlasnula (Mont) lanl lis
liiet alleging settlement thereon was
takin up l the Interior department
and the de lalon of Ihe l,and ommla
miner wan affirmed by the Pcerctary

MUST HAVE MONEY.

Steamship Companies Agree Upon a

Standard for Emigrant From

Austria and Ituula.

Berlin Marrh he North '.er
man llovd an Hamburg American
Steamship companlea have had rnuoh
expense In returnlnjf emigrants from
the t'nlted Ptat who have been ex
eluded under Ihe Amerlian Immlxra
tlon laws that they have now ent re
Into an agrement with Ihe rrus-.ia-

rallnav orflrlala under which the lat
ter afree to refuae tranapni ration to
peraons from uatrla and Huasla who
shall fall to met reitaln requirements
Flus Ian emigrants cording to the
requirements mum" have a tur, a
aieamer ticket to nn Vmerlran port
and 1110 In mono) Austtlan emigrant
intiai be almllarly provided ex ept for
the pass Tlwv must present n lertlfi
rate frim Ihe examining agent of the
rnmpante i

The Oovernment has laid the emlgra
tlon reptri rni t01 before th rtl hs
lag It ahnwa that Oeiman emlgrnnta
foi the year numb re I 52 07a the
amallent nuniber foi niinv years Of
thew emlgrint 9 .lb went to thi
ttnltert Htatea The prnvln e of I n n
contributed the heaviest einla nlon

VII,I. NOT AMI IIK'N-l- l
I)

Herr niegand dlriotnr gel er il of
tho North Herman I In) I lompin)
give nn Interview Inlay which Ii ial
culntel to nlla) the ferns or tho public
lest the North r.ermnn I lnvd nnl Ihe
Hamburg mirlrnn companlea tecoine
Amerlianliel Hi nseirel hla Inter
vleweia that he hid found among New
.nrk riiiltiillsia that they ha never

hn lh sllghlent Inlinllon or ntqiilrltig
the lines He also anil he nsiertnlned
In New 'iork that ver) few shares of
the Nmth rjermnii I lo) I lompjny
were hehi there He deilirea that If
the Anierlcm nnd I tiRllsh stnamshln
llnei form a trut the neimnn steam
hip compnnlea will not like irt In II

1)11 r ON BOOKH
I)r Pialxnw tli prominent llbrirl

nn ntlncka the prohosed duty on bookn
na nlme chlell ncnlnH Ihe United
Slnl nnl lng nl The hill provides
for a dul nf 1 mirka on 100 kilns of
books !r Panlrow asserta that the
Amerlcm and ngllsh look tridc seem
nlnioMt exelti"lvel) houn booka nnl
that therrfnre tmoka in thn J ngllnh
language nre hit hmdest

CHOIR IN SAN FRANCISCO.

Owing to Three Freight Wrecka, the
Utah Kxcurslonlsts Wero Laid

Out for Several Hours.

irnitit Ni- - ni i tial )

fin Irnmlrco March 15 Owing to
three fielght wiecka none aerlous the
rabernnrh choir excursion dli not
roach here until nfler 7 o clock, four
hours ebln the time scheduled The
members nt once acnttered out lo v v

rloua pirla of the dt) The excursion
oira were not ferileit nvcr the hi) un
til ml lnlgbt nnl man) experienced a
tiresome wnlt nt Kentutk) street t
Hicrimentn depn nnd Oaklind pier,
tho thnlr amg

CONFERS WITH BOER ENVOYS.

Former Member of rnrllnment Meets
Krugcra Lmitsiries In Chlcapo
( hlcigo Vnrth U The Inter Ocean

tella if i meeting between Dr 11 (S

lark a formei member of the I ngllsh
lMrllnnient a strong pel o part) man
who la in ( hfcngn aupposedl) on busl
neFr nnd tin lloerinvn)a 11 m
eels I) Wolmiinns nnl Mnn
lagu White nt n amnll dinner given
I) Peter nl llslngen In a rlvate
UMim nt Ihe t hlcngo Athletic rlub

The onvi)t, mrlveil In t hloago from
Washington yeeierdav Pr ( laik
remhed here Thiirada) Dr Clark a
visit an the inntlvt theiernr nreoi
In, lo the Inter Oiean la veiled In ni)
ter) an) It ulsn nllegea that It was
akilnut hla wishes that hl pretence In
the clt) at this lime hetnme known lo
anyone nulHle nf the olllcera uf the
Iransvaal lelgue

Or tlvik la known tn be one of the
strongest oiionenta the I ngllsh war
put) his t Ii) I mil two months ngo
he left no slone unturned In the House
of ominnna In his eifrrla tn have the
war hiought lo a cloe He la now one
of the in know lelgel lea lera of the
renie part) In nglnnt In hla opln
Inn the lloera slinul I receive llbeiti
Hla mission In this imintry It la said
ha teen kept u secret and none of the
lloei envoja or lrunavnnj leigue ottl
(I lis will any mmli nf It

Ihe dinner waa behind closed doora
anl no on save the host nnl his live
gueata heard what wis dlaeusied
Tbrse piesent were the Ihre. special
ei vi va Pi t irk R Calhoun a
menilir nf the (hleagi rrnnsvail
lengue ant Mr nn Vltsslngen

ACTRFC.S AND AUTHOR MAD.

Fnilelans Interctttd in Ouitrel
Bernhirdt and Mendfa

Tarls Minh IS Th Puljlana nro
keenly luieiesiel In the levi lopmenla
of i quairel Intweeti hirah Ilernhaidt
nnd i alullo Mi ndna the author an
I net about the pin luriloii of the lat-
ter a loell al ill imi Mlnle rheroj
which hna I een iimnlanl tn the fom
elle ramalae Mim lleiuhardt heard
of the di un legged to be allowed lo
piiiduu' It nnl M Sendee vvllhdrew It
from the ( i niedle KraruHlie anl gave
It to her uriilei ulattona securing
i good run M Mi ndea auhaequentl)
tnuk It ha K whin In full rehearsal nn
lh giouni Hint Mine Ilemhardt had
male ai langemenia In go tn !nu1nn
whhh imluled a illsfnctnry run for

Halnle there
The si ly liaa bun toll In a series

of lemaikable leiteia ixchanged he
two. n Mm Hi nihil It anil M Mendei
nhhh Ihe lull r uhllahe I Ihe 1st
lera me innal nmusInK with their mil
tu il sushi i iinpllinenta and poetleul
forms -- f Jra whhh Iiovviver de- -

tuiiiA etl uv the ehlllleat expieaslons
ua the quaiifl tieiaiii tmbltterad

M CLELLAH REPORTED.

Transport Spok'n on Third Inctant,
With All Well

Oalvevton Tox Mitnhn The Hrlt
lh sie inier MMIIehim Ciutlt which
onlv 4 il- - utteinoon fiom nlweip
letmio nnl ahe ipoke the nlted Slatai
iinii'P ii Mci lellnn Mnnh 3rl In lail
tut I4li nnrlb lonittude 1120 noil
bun eisl I In tinnsport wished to
I" lepoihd all well Ihe
sailed fi in New v.irk I'ebruny JJrl
for Manila fche haa now een out
t io il il vs in I lb. icinrl or her nr
ilvil Mint ua l(Xectel Onboard
of her r "00 ohool teaohe nioit nf
whom mme frim the middle btalta and
the nouth and West

FIRST "ROUND.

LABOR TROnBLE IS OVER

Labor Situation in Boston

is Again Normal.

MEN RETURN TO WORK

Work of Reinstating the Strikers Is
Proceeding in Jlnpld Manner, Ex.
cept in tho Lumber Ynrda, Where
tho Old Men Who Sought Their
Places Practically lound Them,
selves Locked Out Monday, How-

ever, tho Healers Announce, the
Men Will Be Taken Back.

Itoaton Mnrch 11 The labor situa-
tion In this clt) after a week nf ngl
tatlon nnl nnxlety, la gradual!) as-
suming normal condltlnna and at the
close nf huslneae tnli) thn nieit ma
Jorlt) nf freight hnndlero teamsters
nnd expressmen who Joined out nf
)nipith) the strike of tho freight

han llera of the New ork New Haven
Haitfnrd rallroid on Welnesday anl

Thuisli) had returne I to work As
announce I b) On Crane Just before
leivlng the ttntehnuse tonight the dls
position nf all partlen la tn nllnw n

reisornble tlnii to adjust mntteis, and
In the meantime tu le patient

The ftite Hoird of Arbitration nt

li m lesuel the following statement
The strike condition continues to

Impinve The cnil people are working
with few exceptions Thn Clyde Steam
ship ininpaii) will tikn lu k ill Ua
men ns anon na the shli arrive One
Is ex noted tomoriow The Metiopoll-In-

ftcntnhlp lompinj hive lift)
four of their men nt wntk nnl will
tike innnv more later Nine tenths
of the gene al toamstera nre ot woik

To aid lo the Mn-r- aallsfictlon
over th labor eltuitlon In rioitnn came
tho wnid late this afternoon Hut n Ii
bor wnr In the mill of b ill ltlver had
been n verted so tint Hie week doset
with something like pence In the nld
118) Plate

Hie work of reinstatement which
throui,h the Oovernoi began jester
da) continue today tut In a neaterdegree Of the Ron men of Ihe Huston
s. Maine root who struck Ucdnesiav" 0 line offered Ihelr old I oslllons hy
i'r silent 1 utile till nininlng nnd h
ilao statu! lint the remnlndei woull
le takin rare f lu a thort time

The same ills) ojltlon was allow n nl
the Huston t lbaii unices where
arianieineiila were made to tike hack
thn old n en it Ihelr fnimei w igts
and nt tin some tlmo lo line their

oik In no wav ronlllrt with the new
men who nro all lion union This w isilao ainptahle in the Inbir org ml
zitlon n"l thi afternoon Ihe menlegan in repcut ror dill)

The fan thit the general teimslemwen nt work male it Imperatlvi thai
the rillroil should lomphle theli ta
torlng tor a ia a gieat amount if
mirchanllse In now being lollectelall i ver the nt) and haule I tn thefrMghi houses All Ihe mil lenmsteia
were at work again totu) in well as
thi pi mn mnveia anl wml Inmlleig

Tht lumler varda hnwevei mntin
tie ilnsi I down anl th e old men
who fought Ihelr places pi arid ally
founil thenikele locked out e leal,
ers hnuever mm uiiice tint the )inwould oeii iignln nn Mnndsv anl
that nenrl) ill the men will be taken
buk In ici rdance with the Oovei
noi a suggistinii

The du) ilnaeol with a feeling of re
lief tint the worst wa over and that
Moniln woull are a general reiiump
Hon ot husine

STRIKE IS AVERTED

Mnnufncturers Sign in Trctment
With Textllo Worl i

Pall I.lver Mai Mn I At a
meeting of Ihe Tall I.lver inula
tuieia association hell todu) It waa
vote l in IntreaHe wages In I ill Hlver
mills 10 per tent next Mnn la) nu rn
Ing Thi meeting waa alien led b)
ne rl ill thovo who hi eUne an
igreemenl tint to adiaiue w irei moie
Ihnn i per nnl Ihe aireet In fiont of
the asaoi tntlnn a umiius w i nowded
wllh je pl vh anvloutl) inaltrl the
result of the lellberntlora Th meet
Ing en le I ahnrtly liefoi . o clock and
ivhen the announcement wa nu le that
the ngrcemcr had een signed they
spiea luplll) real i) eventi have
been thi in st sensailonal In )cim In
the loo textile In lustr) aa never
befnie hnve matter gone so far and a
mike ivert d

WILL BE NO WALKOUT

Cotton Mill Opeintlves at Augusta
Will Not Strike

ugiiiti Hi March rite mtton
mill opei itlves In Ihe Migust i

hive net nt any tlrim In the tcient
list resolied lo slilke They m ide a
i quest c no of the null foi a 10

or it in o in cm ml then
request ii turiirl down Th ) have
I Irn rn further a lion In lew nf
minors jut In clicul.it on they lodiy

roide public in announcement that
the) mide no demand for Inrreiscdwage nnd ore not going to strike on
Mondn) ns reported

OPPOSE SHIP SUBSIDY.

Senator Berry Presents the Minority
Report to Senate

Washington Maih Ii emlor
Herr), lepreentlng the minority of the
Fenale Committee on Commerce today
presented the report In opposition to
the pending ship aubel I) bill Must ot
the points hive been covered In
speeches In the Senate The minority
den) tho accurnc) of both the predlc
tloni anl tho facta In the majorlt) re
port The) urge that the hill wrong
In principle nnl declare that It will ut.
terl) fall In the accomplishment of Itn
professed objects The) alo si) that
while It la not so comptloite I a the
subildy bill nf tho Ift) slvth Con-
gress It Ii In some respects even more
objectionable

The minorltv continue 'The bill
proposes to tax the whole people to the
extent of scvcril million fnr the bene-
fit nf nne single industty Hesldea the
statistic of the last two )ears prove
that the ship bull ling Inluslry doei
not need such sreilal issIM ince but Is
rapidly Increasing nuclei nituial con-
ditions '

They criticise tho feiture of the hill
which carrle the subsld) for foreign
malls and a) Thn highest rate of
subild) given tu twent) knot vessels
while Ihe fast oreiin malls are
carrle I In twenty three ind twent)
four knot vessels The mall lompensa-tlo-

to the slow American- vessel nl
read) too high Is mode Immenrely
higher hy Ihl bill W a 1) more for
a weekl) service than pa) a for
a semi weekl) seivlco much turner
shlpa than ours

The) further urge Hint the hill make
no provision ngilnst a shipping trust
and claim that It encourages a combi-
nation leading to such i trut The)
tlsn say The lines might nlso inrge
wllh foreign line to control freight
and passenger intra Thereby mil sub.
sidy woull le nl ling the foreign a

nf nur sul l llred vesels
The lepori close h sa)lng "We

know that there nre hundred nnd
thoii'nnd of Inlustrle In nur otintr)
doing a losing limine but we den)
that Congress for this reison can go
Into thn puhllc treasur) nud sve them
from banlmipte) Wo )inpithlze with
nil men In the Inrd struggle of life
but It Is nnt thi dill) of nut Onvern
ment to Interfere In the pilvnte nffalrs
of the cltljen We Iclleve tint all men
should have an equal anl filr rhinee
In the race for weillh nnl hippliiesa-eve- r)

cltljen should hear hi share of
the burden of Ihe j,ovomment nne
clacs should never be the recipient nf
benefit not given to others Absolute
equallt) of rights Is a doctrine wo
should never abandon Th" bill la
wrong In principle unjust, vicious pure
clasa legislation

NIELS JOHNSON DROWNS.

He Tell In tho Fremont Bher nnd
Was Swept Awn

Notom March Mr Nel Jnhnion
of ritilta met n verv untlmel) death
this morning b) drowilng In the. je
mont river Mr Johnson has for the
pjt five )ears been nflllctel with llta
the simo coming on without the leist
warning and hi jniing wife has
watched him ml iared fnr hln wllh n
devotion seldom femn In such cases
sear e leaving hts sld" tn call on irelghbor Thla morn ng Mts Jnhn
son wiib going tu wash and her

feeling very well Mantel to
cart) the woter from the rivet which
Is a ver short distance fiom the house
He had nlmon finished lining the bnllcr
and had gore loi nnoihei turn ns he
did nnt leturn In l feu minutes his
wife suspecting he hat fallen In n
III inn to ih river he fnun onl)
nne bucket on the hinU and bur hus
band not In elht lie nilstrusled he
had fillen In the ilvei in I Imniedlite
1) ran for h lp thev seniThoil the
tlvei foi half a nlle befo,e the) foun
him Ife waa extln t every known
means for reviving a dimmed peinn
was used but nr n i ax nil There wu
a largo gash In th" forehead prnl alii)
caused b) the fall ilsv hlu hoi) nnd
head were much tiulael

llr Khnsoi w is one nf the curliest
settlria In rrulla lie a 50 jtara of
agti he leives wife )ous of age
and n son i oais II Mrs lohnsnn
Is henilbrnken ni the sad aiccl lent
nnd tefused to le lomrnried peceisel
has friends all thiuuMi t lull and rel i

lives In the cltv he waa known fnr
his hospltnllt) ulwava wrl omlng the
wear) traveler In his niufnrtault homo
he wis owner nf the larc, st oichards
and nut groves In W i;ne cuunt).

NEWS ROILED DOWN.

inhn W Wnldron a mining nnn of
Council rit) Mask i in foimer rol
dent of I'verelt w i foun I den I on the
trail lendli k lo I'oumll City December
26th He wis frnien

The snnwstnnn which began Friday
continued verterdn) nnd list night
Wlnnlreg .Man was practlnlly d

It Is thn worst blliciiul over
experienced there ind coming ns It
did after two months nf almost sum
merllko weather Us cifett is severely
felt

In Poulard Or tho nf the
polls at 6 nclnek Inst evening maiked
the end of the tleuest prim u y election
campaign In Ihe Ii story nf Oies,on
The result wis Ihe eleoiinn nf utnut
ulliet) live Import mt de!e ties to the
Republican county conventnn nut of
a total of 1(2 Senator rllmon will

the county convention

HOUSE BREAKS RECORD

Passes Two Hundred and

Twenty-Nin- e Bills.

ALL ARE PENSION MEASURES

Largest Number Ever Disposed of by
the House at One Session Resolu-

tion Calling on the Secretary of

Wnr for Fn,cts Relative to Trans-
port Service Between Sin Francisco
nnd Manila Adopted Mr. Miner of
Wisconsin Denies Story Printed
About Himself in Cincinnati Paper.

Washington .March IS The. Houe
devote toil) lo private pension bills
passing 221 bills and clearing the cal-
endar Thla the largest number of
pension bills ever passed by the House
at one session

Mr irker of New Jersey reported
back from the Committee on Military
Affalra the resolution Introduced h) Mr
Itlchirdson the Democratic leader a
few da) a ngo calling sjpon the becre-tnr- y

cf War for the reports of cert iln
arm) oulcera who eximlned Into the
transport service between San Iran
Cisco nnd Manila with recommendation
that a substitute b adopted which nils
for the facta relative In thla trans
port eerv Ice Insteid nf the reports Mr
1'irker explained tht reports were
neresirll) contldentlal nnd contained
In man) cares freely expresse I npln
Ion which It might be unwise lo make
public All Cnngresi desire I or wan
entitle ltn he said waa the fnets

sxtisfii d with Runvrm tfMr ltlihaidson said tint wlill" h
would Lj.e preferred the repoita called
for In hi original resolution h would
le satisfied with the substitute if it
elicited the facts n he is assured
It woull He was Ihe moie disposed
tn accept the substitute ns the Senilenlreid) ha adopted a resolution nlmost
Identical with that Intiolucel b) h'm
If Congress got the farts relative lo
the transport service he said h be
llevei the eountr) ne-'- incelve ichipiei nf ver) Inter r loading
The resolution wi ndoptc without dl

A rnersige from the 1'iesldent was re
celvel lemming the bill restoring I
w ird Klrschner to the nav) for tech
nlcal correi lion

MR MINPR DFNIF8 RTOR1
Mr Miner of U Irconjln then rose lo

n queitlon of personal prlv llepe He
sent to the cleiks desk and Ind real
a Washington dispatch In a Clndn
nntl newspnper to Ihe erfert thnt h
Miner had changed Ills position on the
shlprlng I III anl on tho rdban tirlff
question tenure of the a In
tentlon tn a Ivanoe a local revenue out
tei measure In which the W Isromln
leprerentntlve is Inteiest'd

Mr Miner followed the reid'ng with
atntement denouncing the nrtli le is
nlsnliitely ind unquillliedl) fal
Never hy not word deed or Intlma
tlon he said had the -- i eiker it
tempted to clnnge Mr Mlnei t position
relative to the Cuban questl n

PPFV.KI It HENDKPSON Al tO
Speaker Hendeieen a Mei thit an fir

na the article lefenej to him the aver
inenta mule b) Mr Miner weie nlso
Intel) tiiti ns there win not n wmd
oi sliadoiv of truth In any itatemmt
made in It

Immediate!) following thli lno lent
the Home nt 1 30 p m ndjo lined

BARRED FROM MAILS.

Representation of Printing Crift
Appeal to President

Washington March 11 Itepresenta
Uvea of irlnting crafts lallcd en the
I'reol lent toda) nnl huiided him a me
noilil asking that tho itillng of the
Postnillie depirlmnt hairing from the
nulla cert tin (ubllcuttnns Issued anuii

nil) semi annually nnd cnnrterlv be
set aside Thorn conii oslng tho com
mlttec cie Ioe li (, Mule J i cm
wall nnl William Uren all of Ne

nik They slated thai th lepieseut
eel llrma cmplnjlng looono jeisons
and that tho inline was a great hard
ship

IN CONVENTIONAL WAY.

Cls'er of Trof. Huron Morrltd to
Henri Berglmll

Metuohen N J March is Mlse
Mnrgiret Ilvelyn Herron snier oi
Prof tleorge D Ileirou was marrlr
toda) tov Dr Henri Vein r ll ighiii
of Manistee, Mich at the msld n e r

the brides pirents Hmwood rami
neni this place The memheis or the
Hi t rnn fnmlly and n few friend w
In ittrndancf The couple left In ti
ufternnin for St Louis which Is to
their future homo

The mairlago was not in cm cling t
tho new nnd rlmplo foim by lu i,
tho hi I Ins brothi 1'iof Herra i nnl
hln dls ipln and ntlflnlty Mlvs ( a'Hand were married lost Mav llr i i
Mrs llcrghall decided In favoi of tho

""nmhoivevT?". oncia.lSg
rhe?,ahlrlerrvni.nir H M.

nf P"rnn announoing Mrwifenndmannnin lig thorn

these words
Inasmuch therefore V''ntl.;"

ner Ilerghnll anl Mary
love have taken

bv a reciprocalunite husband and wl e ac
each other as

the lav s of the Stite an i

.T.n.niii of Ood I announce them

ad w fe and whom Ood hath
jnfneo- together let no mm put asun-f(- r

Amn

RELIC CELTIC HANDICRAFT.

Wooden Boat Dug Up In Ireland
2000 Yeats Old

London Mirch 15 - "X"
discover) has been made In

Mavo Irelanl where a wooden boat

sieved to b. ne.ilv MM ca" old

has been dug up b) some labor" Th
at In mutlluly rarve from

trunk of an oik tree It Is fort)- -

ix feet long and hn. no
signs of decav The wood was so haul
that h tehoi. made scarce!) any lm
piMlon on It xcurslons re now be- -

organised to view thi re Ii ofng
Itlc handlrraft which will shortl)

be taken to the Dunlin museum

STEAMER TIBER LOST.

Ooes Down Off Nova Scotia Ccast,

With Tvcnty Men.

Halifax N b March dispatch

received here from Caneo late this

afternoon announced thit the wreck of

the Dominion (oil tompiny sleamer
Tiber Ins been found nit White Point
leicce live mile west of anso The
news was brought to Canso by lobster
fishermen Tho steamer Is helov the
w iter No trace of tl e members of tho
new has leen found anl It Is likely
thit the) have all pet Ished

The steamer left Umlsberg C D,
6th, with a cirgo nf coil for

Halifax anl nothing more waa heird
of her until March .ltd when wreckage
and Ufehimya from the sleimer wera
fiund In the vlclnll) of White Head
Th Tiber waa comnnnded by Cipt
Henr) noulanger of Quebeo and cur-

ried a crew of twent)

ISTHMIAN WATERWAY.

Conferenco on Questions Held at
People There

Ianamu Colombia, Mnrch 15 A spe-

cial representative of I anama nt Wash-

ington this morning sent n cable mes-

sage to friend here regarding the Isth
mlan canal sltuitlon and this after-
noon a conference nf piomlnent natives
wis held nt which It was deel led to
send Dr Joso V ( onchi the Colom-1-- 1

in Minister nt Washington, the fol-

lowing ciblegram
Important news received regarding

the canal Imtortant to )our patriot
Ism In favor of Colomhli which are
Intimate!) ronnecte with the realiza-
tion nf Ihl work

Oen bnlajar Governor of Tanamn
also sent a cnble dlsiatch to Minister
Concha Tho contents of the Cover-n-

s messige was pot made public.

BLIZZARD IN DAKOTAS.

Worst Storm in Yens Raging About
Blsmirck.

St Taul Minn, March
news Is cnntalned In dlspitche from
various points In North and South

A hard snnvv storm lo reported at
Tirgo where Inst night s rain and sleet
changol today to heivy snow, del)-In-

trains and hreiklng down wlrea
The storm In western nnd northern

Is sail In he the worst In )eira
wllh snow thtee feet deep on the level
There no sign of nny nbalement nf
the steim at lllsmarck when It his
teen raging fiirlnusl) for over twelve
hours Ml I uslness prnctlcnll)
pnl"d nnd thn trnlna nre snowhounl
In that vlclnll)

The Northern Pncllle westbound train
he n stalled at Diwson N D sin e
list night The Washburn roa I northor lllsmarck snove n enmpletel)
anl in ntlempt will be male io aen
mil n trnln until the stnrm abates He
port lecelved from llong the line of
that rood ante that It is the worststorm of the seison

Vl.otit Huron b n the storm set In
tndav and drirts nie Inteifeilnt, withtherillroils mt farmers hope the miltemperature will save stock

MESSENGER MISSING.

Tackige Containing Thirty Thousan
Dollars likewise Disappears

Mnitonn III Mirch 15 Larry e
a messenger In tho rmplo) of the

A lams Lxpres service Is mlsslni, anl
a ricktige eontalnlig It said $10010
Ins also illsuipenrel The pirkage
wai sent fmm Hiazll Ind tost 1iul
In McKees charge

n ngent nf the lim Fxpresx
apienrej In lustlce ( n irh court

)eaterli) al llrazll nnl swnro out iwarrant ignlnst I arr) lUcKfe the
mt'slni evie messenger who Ii
n run cn the anlalli belworn Indian
ui dls ml St lniii clnrglng himnth rteallng i pirkage cnntilnlng

l In Ireisnr) notes sent lo the Itld
die Natloinl bank at llrizll

CECIL RHODES HEAR DEATH.

His Strength Maintained by Means
of Oxygen nnd Stimulants

Capetown Mcnhl - Theie hi been
no further hange in Mr Ilhndes con
dltlon up to ills he in He i ery
drowsy nnl hnrdl) siks Ills strength
Is still kept up ly me ins nf oxvren
ind sllmulnniH The woather la warmand not favorable lo the sickness

Mr Rhode i very In nightills erudition at limes was highly ciltlril nnl the all ndlng rhlclin i, ,,
fiequent i. cm., tn
tl.ntaioniinu. I .. r f MunBthtius?,
great nnxletv The p!i)slclan nre It,lorsant mile mnuniinlcollnn with the
M7,,,,Vs"VaTen,,ISltth"t'

AFTER COMMISSIONER EVANS.

OAR Pension Committcrj Conflitnt
of His Tsinoval

Wuhlnglon Mnioi, uv hEn om
clil of the t.ronl Mm) of tho Republic
In authority for the ttntement thnt thepenilon committee appilntel at (he
...i. ","nui" Pmi""Pnieiit will soon sub
thn ihey feel greitly encnui ie I is mtlieie.ilt is nre tnnfldentnr inin,nm,1,,"', ,anas isinovil Hourhiot
Imu'ateVim, M "0t '" a ""y '"

CONFIRMED BY SENATE.

Sovernl Intstmonntiln rcstmnttrrs
Will Nov Bo Commlssloiud

Washington U.ch rby the Henate
Wl0n'""'-- w r Hrlt

Idaho J H ijruoo, Wel'er.

NOT ALL OF ONE !'!JI K

Differences Among Republi.

cans on Subsidy Bill. v

ALLISON IS NOT SATISFIED

D

Spooner Also Takes Exceptl0
Somo Provisions of the MeatuiJ
Both Senators Dive Notice I!

Amendments They Tropou to Of

fer Allison Would Limit Tims
Operation of Bill and Alio ti
Amount of Money Annually to J
Paid on Account of It.

Wishlngtcn March 15 Differences
of opinion on the Republican side it!
pcared In the Senate debate on t
subeld) bill trdaj Mr Allison ,,
Iowa Indlcnled that he was not
satlsPed with the measure, as it ,(,,?
now and gave notice of nmendniii
ho proposed to offer to it llmmns th
tlmo of Its operation and limiting Hi,
th amount of money annually to j,
paid from the troauury on account of

He was followed by Mr. Spooner of
Wisconsin who took exception to -,
prov Ision nf the measure He wai M.nt all certnln the bill would accompli,!,
the rrcnt results )vhlch Its advocst,,
chimed for It and he urged that b(fc
Its enactment Into liu. definite lnfor.
matlon upon that point ought lo I,
furnlshol to Congress He did net
care to vote for a measure maklnr.
approi rlatlon that not only would to
nrcompllreh .definite results but mHmight simply bo a largesse to ship.
owners He gave notice of nn amm
ment which he propoied to offer pro.
vidlng that the bill might be amendedor repelled by Congre-- s without how
ever Impilrlng nny contract made t.eler II hrm Inlnnl

arllci In the-- day Mr TelLr
Coloridu mule a speech In
to the measure nnd wbb follonel
Mr I Iklns of West Irginla. with J
brief nddtesn In support of It, ouhouri
Ihe West Irginla Senator adralttrt
that hn would t refer the adoption oftpolicy of dlfccrlmlnntlnrr duties

Mr Hienn gnvp notice ot nn ameniment which be proposed to offer to lm
subsidy I III prov ldlng that no conlriri
under Ihe bill shall be binding uooj
the (lovernment until It shall hm
been submitted to and approved tiCongress In the course ot some r-
emarks In nipport nf the amendment.
Mr Ilienn urged that the rostmjjier
doner il ought not to be made rejpon
elble for tho demanding of such con
tracts It vvnn such a delegation of u.
thorll) h) rongrcsH as he did not think
woull ho approved by the Amerlcu
people

Mr Alllmn then slate I as he lilt
a few objections which ho had to Hi
ubid) hill ns It now stood lie hit

he continue some rllfllculty In steer
talnlng precisely what the menu
proposed tn do and bin difficulty hit
not diminished aa the debate hi! pr-
oceeded He had been told that this
was n better bill than that ot last )ear
Whits that might he so he suggeMe!
It was open In objection The rneujti
In lis operation ousht to have n enl
on well as i beginning et It proilcVl
nn limitation t the time tho contmti
made under II should be In force lie

give notice therefore, of an amend
ment prov ling thit under the bill the

Pnrtmnstci f.enenl shoul I not mike
contracti after luly 1910 and thit
the rontri t shoul I not extend beiond
Jul) Ifl.'O

He give nolle nf another snvnl
ment he inpneod to offer provldlnt
that nn veel nhnutl be entitled to full

rompenaatlon under the act urleti the

slnll hive cleired from a tort of the
I nllrei Stales with nt least 50 pr cent

of her caigu caparit) and that the

sulsllv paid such vessel should cere
dined In i roportlon to the reluctlonef
her rirgo below 50 per rent of tier"
pnrliv

Mr Mllsnn lollevel aho that there

ought in be i limitation on the autre
gale amount nf subsidy to be annual!
unler the bill Continuing Mr All!

ton expresso the conviction that He

nggiegne amount In le expended
the bill should I e limited and he

euggeelel nn amendment Untiling the

ammjnt nf mill pa) under Ihe bill lor

each eir until 1307 In J500O0MM
nuillv nnd after thnt date to J50MW
He mid thit If nn limitation ere

fixed In th" matter of price he did not

doubt that hy next October (election

tlmr) Ihe ul lie would be told that tbi

amount woull rcich M "
nuall) He nld that he had no Ifstl

tatlon to suggevt In connection sit'
Ihe sulnld), I ecnuse It coull

be repelled nt nny time
Mr b ooner gave notice of

amonlment he proposed to offer tjtsj
bill reserving tn Congress the right i

amend oi re eal Ihe measure without.
however Impilrlng thn operation
any inntrnct entered Into under iw

irnihlnns That will be a notice t

all the wnild said he, that theiuj-sl-

Ih enllrel) In the hando of Con

gteee ml that ll Is not a fnundillo"

uion which In build largely, W'0"''.1
ti do thin thing right nr not st au.

I or Inst ince I do not feel at oil I"
Islleel wllh tho bill'

Iln Hcnato then nt B !0 p m."'
Into exirutlvn session and soon i

w ird adjourned

DR. G. W. SHOKES
EXPFIIT SPECHtlST IN Alt
DISEASES OF MEN

W$ "Pay Mc When

Ak You Are

' Cured."

WrlS) Not One B1M

Wc Advance.

IF YOU SUFFER FllOIit

L0ST SSeo:
Stmlnsl Weakness Varicocele

cele W)phllls Oonorrhea Strlctu"
'ucr luunken organs remlUre

enl all oilier pilvato diseases "n0.
.iiseil by lanolonci '"' ,",'," iiijl

nn ruattcr how 'fvero n,lIvit an M

O W BIIOHI S ''Us given hi. life to
ease nnl le enainlred J"'"2"ne W1''
end cutnl vvllhout paving Wri SSSeSr

ih ctro Is cflecled The ooj r
serves the right, lnwvtr to 'etuj't.
Incur illo case If he can t ij pg

F cndont mantiyur rnono pc,ih;
inade tteas never before ,

physician and r O W Bliorei urt ,
It because hs P ,,nil lo nmUe

l re the.o disease. Hon tBnocmoiler cent on icatlonnblo
eensilt t o nil l; etor "nfiDEi
TIAU enl
Call nt Lyon Blk , 00 Wt

South Bt. .

iilllu 0slt u,ii, cur.
(


